1. Before you can submit an article, you must create an account in Scholars Compass. https://scholarscompass.vcu.edu/ijllae
2. Click on the “MY ACCOUNT” tab in the toolbar.
3. Follow the prompts, including institutional affiliation. If your institution is not on the list, you can type it in.
4. After receiving a confirmation email from Be Press/Scholars Compass, activate your account.
5. You will then be able to login to your account to submit an article.
Please complete this form to create your user account. Use proper casing for names and institution as these fields may be displayed for publication purposes. Be sure neither sells nor rents contact information to third parties.

VCU Users: Please use your VCU email address and choose Virginia Commonwealth University as your institutional affiliation.

You will receive an email confirmation shortly.

Required fields are marked with an *:

Email address *
Firs/Given Name *
Middle Initial
Last/Family Name *
Suffix

Institutional Affiliation Not on list? Please enter name in full.

Begin typing...
Once you have created a new account, you will receive a confirmation email asking you to activate your account.

To confirm your account and resume your activity, please click the following link:

http://scholarscompass.vcu.edu/cgi/myaccount.cgi?context=&cc=26UNRWP&login=2617656